2 0 1 7 LO W ER K LA M ATH W ATER Q UA LITY
The Lower Klamath River extends from above the confluence of the Trinity River
to the Klamath Estuary. Water quality here tends to be better than up-river, but
is still degraded from upstream diversions, nutrient runoff from agriculture,
and dams. A legacy of mining, logging, and fire suppression throughout the
watershed also impacts local water quality. Microcystin toxin from blue-green
algae is a major human health concern. High water temperatures can be bad
for fish and other tribal trust species, as can high pH and low dissolved oxygen
from excessive algae growth driven by the high nutrients.
Figu r e 1. Season al m icr ocyst in t r en ds com par ed am on g year s
(color ed lin es) sh ow t h at aver age t oxin levels in cr eased in lat e
su m m er above t h e cau t ion an d w ar n in g levels (dash ed lin es).

Algal Toxin s in t h e
Low er Klam at h River
The
blue-green
algae that
produces
microcystin
toxin blooms
in the nutrient-rich waters of Copco
and Iron Gate reservoirs, and is then
released into the Klamath River.
Microcystin toxin in the Lower
Klamath was on average six times
higher than the Yurok Tribe's
warning level and the State of
California's caution level (0.8 µg/L)
during August and September of
2017. Young children and pets are at
greatest risk of exposure because
they often ingest water while
swimming and playing in the river.

Table 1. Summary of microcyst in toxin sample result s at Lower
Klamat h River sites for August?September 2017

Figu r e 2. Wat er Qu alit y Com par ed t o Past Year s: Per cen t of sam ples t h at exceeded
w at er qu alit y t h r esh olds in t h e su m m er (Ju ly?Oct ober ) by year at 3 Low er Klam at h sit es
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2 0 1 7 W ATER Q UA LITY RESU LTS
Poor water quality in the Lower Klamath River is a threat to human health
and fisheries. Tribal natural resource departments monitor water quality to
inform state and federal processes, to observe changing conditions, and to
inform the public about the status of the river. Below are the 2017 results.

Wat er qu alit y f ollow ed
sim ilar t r en ds in 2017 as
in pr eviou s year s:
Nu t r ien t s generally exceeded
water quality thresholds, with
highest concentrations in late
summer
M axim u m daily w at er
t em per at u r e was above 18°C
from mid-June to
mid-September
Figu r e 3. Solid lin es sh ow t ot al
Nit r ogen , t ot al Ph osph or u s, w at er
t em per at u r e (daily m axim u m ), pH
(daily m axim u m ), an d dissolved
oxygen (daily m in im u m ) at 3 sit es
alon g t h e Low er Klam at h River .
Black dash ed lin es in dicat e t h e
w at er qu alit y t h r esh olds.

St ay in f or m ed abou t Klam at h w at er qu alit y!
For current information about blue-green algae blooms
and water quality in the Lower Klamath, check out the

Blu e-Gr een Algae Tr ack er at h t t p:/ / k bm p.n et
The Klamath Tribal Water Quality
Consortium created this handout
using funding from U.S. EPA region
9. Published November 2018. The
full report can be found at
www.klamathwaterquality.com
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M axim u m daily pH generally
decreased in a downstream
direction from Weitchpec to
Turwar
M in im u m daily dissolved
oxygen was maintained at
higher (good) levels in 2017 than
during most previous years

Water Qualit y Thresholds are
based on Tribal and State Water
Quality Objectives. When seasonal
and site-specific thresholds were
presented, a single threshold was
selected for use in this analysis. 1.
Total Phosphorus: 0.022 mg/L
(upper limit); 2. Total Nit rogen:
0.182 mg/L (upper limit); 3. Water
temperat ure: 18 °C (upper limit); 4.
Microcyst in: 0.8 µg/L (caution level,
upper limit); 5. Dissolved oxygen:
90% (lower limit); 6. pH: range of
7.0?8.5
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